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e oFmal Scho 
VOLUME V CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1921 
I 
REFER SCHOOL CODE 
TO POPULAR VOTE 
Sutton Oratorical Contest Prizes 
Senator Sutton Believes ·Peopl~ Are 
More Capable of Deciding Than 
the Legislature .. 
Awarded Four Normal Speakers 
Definite assurance that the achool 
code bill, which was defeated by one 
vote in thtU state senate-during the last 
session of the k,egislatur~, \w.ill he 
pl~ced before the. people _as an in-
Hiati~ measure next year was gJ.''~r. 
by enator ·w. J. Sutton last week, 
foUQ.wing a visit t,r coast ci.ties. wh~Te 
Martha Mallo·rv of Spokane, .Julia 
Naile of Newp~t, Ruth Sturman of 
Daisy and Thelma Trumley of Pasco 
wer~ winners of cas,li prizes in th~ 
second annual Sutton oratorical con-
test,· which was held in th¢ Normal 
auditoriUJm last W edntGsday night. 1n 
. the absence of Senrutor W. J. Sutton, 
Georg't: Leslie Farnham presided. 
he discussed the matter with Jeqdrng 
west side educators. Senator Snt~on 
was c'hairman of the comrrussiou 
which madot:1 a survey of the school 
system a year ago and presente(} a 
plan of revision to the seventeduth 
l o·islature. 
''We shall begin to initiate th'li 
school code measure in the spring ~f 
1922,'' Senator Sutton said. ''By tl11s 
means we can remove it very largely 
from the arena of politics and put 
jt in a position wh'(:ll'e it can be con-
sidered solely on its merits as a meal:i-
ure of reform. During, the month.:; of 
discussion that will take place pre-
cedinO" the election in Noveml:x:!l', the · 
peopie of the. state will have an op-
portunity to become thorou.g~ly fa-
mi li ar with its several provis.Ions. 
''Owing to the · brief intE:xval 
elapsing between the publication of the 
commis ion's findings and the open-
ing of tbe legislature, many J:1ersons 
were unablt to become tlhorough~y fa· 
miliar with the matter. Consequ~rit­
ly, there arose a great dea~ of mis~ 
understa.nding, ·which was :lncreadec: 
by the misleading propaganda st:nt 
broadcast throughout the state by the 
opposition. 
"Senate bill 10, when enacted .into 
law will make changes in the- common 
sch~ol system Qf tJhe state that ~vill 
at'N:. t every child of school age with· 
in the state. It is therefore fittiug 
that. the people should be given an 
opportunity to declare for or nga~nst 
tbe measure at the n'E:ixt ~ate elect ou. 
The American peo le, ohce they un-
derstand a problem, can always be 
d ;pend•&-d on to decide rightly. 
''From t1rn time we begin to in-
itiate the school code until th'E:l elee-
tion it will . be our purpose to l)vint 
out the salient features of the pi:'() 
sed revision, contrast them with t~e 
inef(ualiti s and th'E:I inefficiency which 
characterize the present system an<i 
1}1(:it the people decide the matter. There 
can only be,one resulf. 
'' Rx1 ei·ience has demonstrated that 
the leg·i,slature is no more competen· .. 
to judge Ln such mB1tters than th'E:' 
vot rs at large. The tirpe allottc(': to a 
l gislature for considering the l>u£i-
ness of 10 state is very short end 
in the smaJler group it is possibl13 f~r 
the opposHion to resort to all sort~ of 
politjcal juggling to acineve its eJid.'' 
Prcsidcut Showalter has given em-
phatic approval to the plan to in-
itiate the ::; ho 1 code . . "Und r t'h.I(:! 
provisions of the proposed ·chool ··uilt.. 
re isio-n, equality of educational fll?-
portunjty will become a reality,'' he 
says. "I am sure that it will have 
hhit;. upport of thei people generallv. 
''We have been misled of rih~,..nt 
years by reading and beari'{l!!, quot~d 
s·tatements to the effect tnat Washi; ....... 
ton ran ks pigh a.mong th'{.~ statcq so 
far as d·u<'ation is con rned. Bnt 
those who hav been t llin.o: us that 
we rank so high ~iav failed to ffi(~:Lrnn 
that tbl(;;I test on whi h tho rating was 
mad took no notice of elnc ien v. hut 
made a comparison p1·incipa.lly 011 the 
ba . is of the am01mt of mon~v ex-
pended frn· edu ational purr>0s C! Tl1e 
[Continued on page 4] 
·. 
Contestants entered in the several 
sections of the contest were as fol-
lows: . 
Dramatic-Avis McDonald, ChdtlOJ; 
Martha Knol:w:rtl, Latah; Martha ..l.\1Ial-
lo1·y, Spokane. . · _ . 
Ora oorical--J ulia N agie, Newport. 
Extemporaneous -, Gordon Rpcck, 
Millwood, and Thelma Trumley, :Pa~uo. 
Humorous--Ruth Sturman, Do:sy; 
INCREASE FACULTY 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
Heavy Enrolment First Few · Days 
Indicates That Last Year's 
Record Will Be Broken. 
Heavy enrolment the first two days 
of t.he week tend to bear out the belief 
of the administration that th'<:: attend-
ance att this summer's school will . ht:. 
the larges.t in th~ history of the Nor-
mal school. In anticipation of an in-
creased e1nrolment many special in-
structors have b'{:.en secured by P1~si­
dent Sho·walteir. Some of these have 
come :frorm tjbe biggest ed'ucational 
institutions in the United States, while · 
others are successful principals and 
superintend'61nts of Washington. Pres-
ident Sbowal/ter-, · in the absence of 
Dean J. E. ~uchanan, is directing the 
summer session. 
A . C. Roberts , president of the no1 · 
mal school at Centralia, is teaching in 
the departmc..nt of educflltion. OUh.er 
pecial instructors in the department 
are as f oUows : 
Dr. W. J. Fowtkes of T€achers' .col-
]eg·c, Columb~a university; J. Q. 
Thomas of Stanford university; .) . 
W. Lindley, superintendent of the 
Chitney public schools; Super::intend:ent 
Ji1ru.sie.r of Greenacres. 
Principal W. J. Marquis of Everett, 
.Elmer Sta.ffel'hach 0£ Sunset, Superin-
tende!1t E . R. Jinnett o.f Odessa and 
Charles Franseen of Cheney BJ."C1 as-
sisting ju tbe English department. 
1Superintendent ' Ob'arles Henry of 
Pullman, formerly a member of the 
Normal school fac-ulty, .has charge of 
tbtt:i department of mathematics. He 
is being assisted by Hugh A. Scar-
borough, principaJ of !the Colville 
high school, and by Mr. Fairbanks. 
Dr. Northcutt of the University of 
Ten•nessee nnd Superintendent Lynn 
Smith of Kennewick are teaching in 
the d'E:lpartment of history and social 
science. · 
. Miss Ma.r:v, A. Baird o.f Los Banos, 
al., is a fating· in t'h.e- department of 
home eoonomics. 
~ S'. Burns, instruC!tor in manuai 
training in the Chei;iey high· school, is 
tea b 'ng in the manual arts depart-
ment '. ··: '. 
Sll,p rintenclent G. L. Putnam of 
olvill'&i has clrnrg-e of the department 
of biological science during the ab-
sence of .T. W. Hunga'te, who is taking 
Pecial work in the Univers~ty of Cali-
fornia this summer. 
W. C. V\Tright, in&truct.or in the 
Palouse hig·h sC'hool, is t aching- in the 
comm r<')al depart.mEmt. 
Mi s Franklil1 of Columbus, Mont., 
is traching gv.-.og.ra.phy. 
Prof ssor Jame~ Bearh, form6Tly 
oP Wbjtworth oJle<>'e, i teaching 
g-eogrn p h y. 
Elaine Stimson, Pullman; .llijleen Hi.s-
l·ey, Palouse; Ruth Spear, ?~·en'E:;y. . 
The judges were H. C. B.a1r, prefL!-
dent of the Blair Busiul:ss coll<!.ge; 
H. M. Ha:rit, principal o.f the JA;y;is 
· and Clark high school, and Dr. W. A. 
Stevenson, pastor of the Uni~d Prb'S~ 
byterian church of Spokan . 
·At the close of tbe contest, wrdl.e 
the judges W'bre making treir <l·~­
cisions, letters were presented to the 
·Normal school debating teams, wbich 
defeated tblb Bellingham teams last 
winter. Members of the , two t~c:LIDS 
were as follows : 
Cornell VanderM.eer, Chem.;.y; 
Martha Mallory, Spokane; Willi~'.rn 
Durland, Cheney; E.rnest Betz, Che-
ney; Bertha King, Greenacrts, and 
Florence Bassett, Harrington. 
MARTIN CONT:EST 
TO BE HELD SOON 
One Hundred Dollar9 in Cash P1·izes 
Will Be Offered Summer School 
Students.-
The &t.cond annual Martin oratonc·a.~ 
co'ntest will be held this summeT for 
Normal school students, George Ll!.;1ie 
Farnham, 1head of the departmfl!tlt of 
public speaking and dramatic art, an-
nourrcea Thursday. Qasb prizes !lg· 
gregating $100 will ' be offered. c\ny 
student l'egulal'ly enrolled m the '.;.um-
mer session will be eligible to coru-
petie. 
'f bis contest was established last 
summer by Clarence D. Martin for the 
purpos·e of promoting interest in pub~ 
lie speaking among the summer schud 
students. P.riz•e:i.c:; were offered the win-
ners in original orations, dramatic 
recitations and humorOl\ls rwitatio~s. 
Details of this year's contest have not 
yet been arranged, although it ;s like-
ly 'that the contest ·will hi1::: conduch•d 
on a more comprehensive- scale. 
AWARD ATHLETIC 
SWEATERS TO BOYS 
Letters Given Tho·se Who Had Pre· 
viously Been Granted Sweat~s 
by Normal School; 
Athletic swieaters and 'letuers for 
bas.ketball and- baseball were present-
.ed to th'f:: boys' teams Jast Friday by 
Coac·h A. A. Eustis. .An athletic 
sweater is given with the awarding o:f 
the .first letite1·, and no athlete is en-
titled to receive one a second time. 
The following received sweab<:.TS : 
For basketball-Henry Wynstra, Che-
ney, and Fred How.a, Cheney._ For 
baseball-Cornell VanderMee.r, Che-
ney; .T'C!Ss Mills, Sunset; Eug3ne 
Giles, Sunset; Lawrence Laug·hbon, 
Davenport; Samuel Montgom ry, Ta-
coma · Gra.nt Pond, Colville. 
L<>tters were awaroed as follows: 
Basketball-N OJb1e Leac·h, Cheney · 
V\ alter Wynstrn., Ch'tllle. ; Forest 
Swank, Cheney. Baseball-Walte1r 
Wynst1·a, Cheney; Errie.st Betz, Che-
ney, and Fred How , C'h·eney. 
Leave for California 
Deun J. E. Bu ha.nan and J. W. 
Hu,ng·a1te, accompanied by their fam.-
ili'{,.s, Je:fiti Friday by automobil for 
C'alifOTnia, where Mr. Bn<'11nnan and 
Mr. Hung·n.te will p rid the summC!J· 
studying in the n \ 1 rs it of al i-
f rnia .. 
Miss Schottenfels Returns 
Miss G :rtrndo SC'hot1x:.nfels, who 
has· been stuoying· i.n the University 
of Chi~ao·o £ r the past qn&.rte1·, has 
returned for the summer ses ion. 
·NUMBER 28 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
ENROLL AT NORMAL 
Better Teaching Indicated b.Y Number 
of Students EnroUed in Advanced 
C9urses This Summer. 
Better. service for the coriurion 
schools of W asb1ngton is indicalx:d by 
/ 
the large number of students enrolled 
in advanced courses at the Normal 
school this week, President Showalter 
declares. He bdieves that 40 per cent 
of those enrolled will be taking ad-
vanc~d work of some sort. Many ot 
the advanced stud:ents- are college 
graduaites. 
~l1he incri:.a-sed enrolment of mature 
students is probably du_e to the general 
demand· fo:r better education, Pres1-
d·ent Showalter says, and the desire on 
the ·part of many ~achers to justify 
the main enance of 'the present sched-
ule of salaries. 
Wit'h' the increase in the nuinber of 
advanoo<l: studeut,s ·has com'(:i a corres-
ponding- decrease in the numher en-
rolling for review courses, indicaibing, 
President Showalter claims, that the 
state examination as a m'6ians of se-
curing- a oort:j.Jicate is falling into dis-
favor. 
''The administration is greatly 
pleased· with the enrolment during 
tho first few days of 1tihe session,'' h'C! 
says. ''The return of many graduates 
of the school, who. have come pack 
here ra,ther than go to some other in-
stitution to continue their work, 
sp•t:.ak.s a good word for the success of 
our institution. There is no better 
evidence tllat an institution is making-
good in its· field of endeavor than the 
confidence sbown in it by graduates 
and former students. 
· '' We Wl(:.r:e te>ld a few weeks ago by 
a · celebrated educator from the eas1t 
tha.t this is the 'teachers' day in the 
world's history.' For the first time 
bbicr,y are receiving salaries common-
su1·ate with their training. This 
sboLtld be an incentive to them to make 
every -effort to incrnase t'heir efficiency 
and, by giving bethia.· service, demon-
1trate to the public that ~one·y in-
ves,tied in viell traine& teachers will 
pay dividends. 
''Many of tJbe summer school stu-
dents are teach ors who have b'{;iell a:.L 
woJ:k in the schools of the Inland .. 1..A .... 
pire for some mm1ths. Their illing-
ness to sµend their summer vacation 
in further p:ve,paration for their work 
may be aC0&1Jted as evidence of a de-
veloping professional consciousness 
among the tteachers, which will · 'ulti-
. maiely lifib tea_g_hing to such a plane 
that. publ'ic-spirited young men n.nd 
women wiJl feel that they can not 
afford to io·nore it as an avenu'(') 01 
pn blie service. 
'' 'I1he No1~al school welcomes the 
summer s hool students and wishes 
for 'lrem a pl asant an& profitable 
summ r. Every possible e:ffo.rt to pro-
.idit. the best of instruction has been 
made and some of the educational 
1 acle~s of the country have been in-
dticed to ome hore for the sumrm .. r. 
1 ,ach one is a Ejpecialist in his own 
fi Jd and undoubtedly bas a message 
of g-r at importance for the teacher 
o_f Washing-ton. ' ' 
Meets With Committee 
Dr. Ralph E. Tiej'{;l, heacl of ·t'he Eng-
li h <l·epartmen t, r t urn d Monday 
morning· from Seattle, wh re he waH 
call d to m et wit11 the comm~ttee in 
charg· of r vising he course of study 
in Eng·lish for tbt{;: public schools. 
Among the c~1·ang being contem-
1 lat cl, Dr. Tieje say , is that of pla-
cing more emphasis . on composition 
work, both oral and written, and less 
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Keeping Up Salaries 
Murm rs of discontent are ari::;ing 
now and again from the taxpayin0 
public. In line with the general de-
:fla.tion of prices, th11::,y c~aim that 
teachers' salarie must be r educc:d . 
They eek to justify their po ition b) 
poi~ting· to the cuts being bo.rne by 
worker::i in other lines of activity and 
to a g·1·adual dec:N:iase in the cost of 
living. MDreover, they claim, the 
sudden drop in the. price of man 
commodities whi h they __ have to sell 
ha.~ made their burden o.f taxa.tion 
doubly difficult by rodll ing th i1 
abiliLy to pay. 
l\!Iost eommunities, fortunaoc..Jy .for 
the state, have not yielded to thb 
lamors for reduction. Teachers in 
\i ashington will receive next oar ub-
tan tiall - the same salaries th'tN" re.~ 
coi ,·ed t!his y ar. In many instances 
they will receive increases. The p o-
ple of the tate, foT 1tihio most part, 
believe in t he common school sy::it m 
and are con-vinc~d that the best way 
to insure its continuied sue ess is to 
keep a class of teachers at work who 
are not ashamed of their professio1 . 
Their a1ttitude will remain nncbangea. 
so long as the' •public chool system 
con:tinues to mak'E:i good. 
'l'he futm'e level of teacher ' sal-
aries, hmvever, will be ery largely 
determined by the t eache.rs them-
sel es. Tho publi will ne'er obj·t.ct 
to paying well for services rendered . 
The greatest dang·er to the stability 
of the profession comes from wiithin, 
from h'ose w:ho ar'b anxious to ''=>et 
by ' with as little effo1't as pos ible. 
s one had apple will eventually spoil 
a barrel of apples, o will a few 
tea h rs who lack the pride of craft-
mam;hip poil the tea hing prof'(;s ion. 
ritics of the profes ion will point 
to thorn-and rightly so-a.s examples 
of waste in the .xpe-nditure of public 
money. 'fhe bad influenc of a few 
will be capi'taliz d to tbe d'C,trirnent of 
th many. Tbe bad work of one poor 
teacher wi ll offset the good work of a 
doien succe·s f ul teachers. 
In the develo1 ment of a profes ion-
al cons ·iousness rthat will not tolerat ~ 
in ompctency the teaching profession 
will gain mu h. There is justice in 
the public complain1t that some teacb-
rs are being paid t o muc·h. There 
ar teacb'ers w:ho would oo overpaid 
if they didn't reee~ve anything. Su h 
l rsons have no business in the pro-
fession. B tter training and ability to 
rend r gTeater service will cr<;ate con-
dition which will ultimately for e 
them out of the profession. This l S a 
matter in which the conscientious 
teach'<:.rs ca,n ooperate with the tax-
payers for th'6. Jcommon good. By 
demonstrating t h off.ec.tiveness oC good 
t9achin~: g·ood- teachers can drive from 
the p11blic' mind •the thought of a. ~en­
eral cut in their salaries or of em-
ployinO' cheap teacb'<::irs at cheap 
1 rires. Quality always makes a last-
ing- a.ppeal, a.nd it i as appar nt in 
teaching- as it is in loifuing. 
The Man Who Paiys 
Th r ws a time when people hon-
estly believe{! t'hat th business or thit. 
tea her wa.s to tea.oh Willie to ''read, 
write and· figa·er," and 'that all things 
n.ot germane 100 thos · subje ts were 
none of his busin'<:: ._ . But that <lay is 
past. Edu aticm has I asscd .far be-
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
yond the realm of lthe thre:.e R's, an& 
t he changes that take place in educa-
tional procedure are very much the 
teacher's business. His business even 
goes to the soqrce from which the 
public sc!h'ool sysitem derives its sup-
port, taxes. The man who pays the 
bill is a subject about which evecy 
seihbol iteacher should think long a.nd 
oE:ia,rnes'tly. He is the foundation of thl 
tire system. 
J?y k ping ill; touch with the p · b-
lcrns of the taxpayer ~hie 1~her can 
ac om1 Jish two things of impo1'tanoo. 
In the fir t p lace, he can determine 
t he T-)'{-.d'Son s ahilit. to pay; secondly , 
h can make an a cu.r a.te r epor't on t he 
result which are being obtained from 
the money xpend do. 'l'he man who 
pay d eJ.' \ es to know if 1thel'C:ll are 
any ''leaks'' in s·cbool admini t ra· 
t.ion. Knowl dg·e o.f one's bank ac-
ount slb'ould have a wholesome influ-
nce ip. toning down on·e 's desires, anfi 
fu ll rcalizaf on of the prohlem o.f the 
ta.x.payiua.· hould restrain the tea 'her 
from making demands for equipment 
tha!t are b yond the ability of the com_ 
rnunity ,to pay. If the r eport shows 
' leaks'' in the form of lost motion, 
duplication of ~ffort or the continu-
ance of cours for which no demand 
exists, the need foil' a "slh'aiffib-up" wil, 
b ~ as apparent to one as to the ot.her. 
1'ber is a better cltan e of securing 
om]Jleite harmony if the •teacher and 
th · taxpayer know each other's prob- · 
lems. 
chool finance is a subject . which 
teachers 'h'ave g·enerally ~lected . 'l'he 
re ent agitation for a chang.e in the 
plan f financing he public schools by 
in rea ing the unit of taxation in 
ord · tuat •th~ burden might be sp.::ead 
over us great an amount of W0'a1th 
as pos ible has focussed attention up-
on the fact that some districts are 
paying· twice as much for p0or e<luca· 
tional facilities as others are paying 
for tllie best. A sys1tem which permits 
of such wide variation is iq.tol1t;,rao·.t1::. 
The solut:i:on of this problem will I'e-
quire the united efforts of teachers 
and tax.pa ers. Teac.hers should ap-
pro·a h their task with the realizatio11 
that the man who helps to 'bold up 
itbe ystem 1has a ~l problem and teat 
Iii oppo ition to certain programs is 
not a.h ays traceable to miserline:ss. 
E:.volvino- a plan of educational de-
v loprn nt without increasing the t axes 
of t.h~ man wh o· is already heavily 
burd n d is effi iicncy 's challenge to 
the tea 'hers of today. 
Initiating t~e School Code 
Senator \V'. J. S utton, chairman of 
the public hool administrative code 
ommi siou, whose report to the l'<:..gis-
lature a.s embodied in senate bill 10 
was def ·atecl hy one vote in the last 
s ion of the legi latu1-e, bas decid'(;.d 
to 1 lace he bill before the people as 
an initiativ-e measure in 1922. By so 
doing :he will take the issue Vtry 
largely from the field of politics and 
l ut it dire ·t1y in the bands of the . 
people. Pol· tician can afford to ig-
no1·e it as an initiative mea.'3Ul"i:i1 and 
make their fights for reelection on is-
ues w.hi b have no,t divided public 
opinion so sharply. 
Senate bill 10 was never considered 
on its me1its by the 11::;nate. For weeks 
it remained with the committee on 
education and finallv reached the floor 
of the senate, whel:e it was kicked 
about until it eventually lrand'E:d in 
the waste paper basket. Prejudi~ 
and ignorance were p.rincipally re-
sponsible for its def at. Probably 
half of those who voted ·against its 
adoption wer ignorant of its chi~if 
provis~o·ns. The state for weeks be-
fore ·had: been poisoned with h'E:l mis-
leading propaga,nda of the opposition, 
which made it. effect on legislators 
throug·h the m'liclium of l tters a.nd 
resolutions w:hi h they rec ived froIL 
their constituents. 
The future 0£ the teaching profess· 
ion in the state of -~ ashington hinges 
on the acl'optJion CYf the ali nt -&:atures 
of the so-called school code. While it 
has been charged by t·he opposition 
that the bill was framed entirely in 
tlie interest o.f the t'E:achers, the state-
bill was drawn 
in t h int il' t of th boys and girls 
Ii' ing in r mote di tric s, who, be-
can of th ir isolation and the po-or· 
ue . f 1bh<Ci1· di tricts, ha%1 been de-
nied ad 'quat duca1tiona,l opportuni-
tie . lt, guarant s equal ducatioual 
opportuni t. in so far as it is possible 
to s cur it through the quitable dis-
tribution . of sc'h'ool f und . It qual, 
izes th~ burd n of i&.xation by levy-
ing the ta.·es on tho wealth of t.he 
taite wh rever it may be. It make~ 
i't pos ihle for a poor district Lo se .. 
cure noucrh money to pay a g-ood 
beacher adl(;q uately for her services, 
and, to this exifunt only, can be said 
·to have been d1·awn in the interest of 
Ji t a hers. But a good chool wit'h-
ou t a 0 ·ood teacher is an impossibility. 
o it follows that the adoption of the 
ode, by insuring an 'ti.du aition tq ea.ch 
boy and gi rl in the state, was designed 
to promo.ta the g· neral welfare of tho 
commonw alth. Teachers, fri nC:·s of 
b tt r edu ation, can do n~tbing bt:t-
ter ch1ri ng- the next 18 mont'hs than 
to hel1 enli g·hiten the voters: of the 
tate in t he matter of senate bill 10. 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 








Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable nnd Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National ~ank 
l 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
707 709 711 -SpraJ!ue Avenue 





All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door · to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
We will be glad to get anything you want · 
in Spokane if you canBot find what 
• 
you want in the store 
I 
m E. N. Guertin-: 
Photographs 
From $3.00 Up 
/ 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
Studio open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired. 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington. 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
' 
LARGE CLASS IS 
'GIVEN DIPLOMAS 
Diplomas Were Pres$lted by Attorney 
V. T. Tustin of Normal Boa.rd 
' of Trustees. 
Fifty diplomas and 68 't1lri;nent,c.ries 
we-re issued to the graduaitmg c·luss 
of the Normal school T1hnr day morn-
ing. Corn 11 VanderM er of Cher: Y 
received a diploma from the t.hird· 
year courStU1 . Diplomas wer~ pre-,~~t · · 
ed by Attorney V. T. fu shn of i:ne 
board of trustees. 'l1he c0t'mmonce-
ment address w.as given by Dt. \V. J. 
Hindley formerly mayor of Spolcare. 
' ''D "j} The subj ~et of his address was . 1•u;, 1 • 
. (;ll'S of F aitb in an Age of Doubt · 
Mrs. Elizab th Kennedy played tuo 
processional, Rev. 0. A. Adam'3 de · 
livered the invocation, Miss Ada 
Louise BeU san()' and a selection wa~ 
given by the Lyric gloo club. 
Com.mencit:rrnent exercises Thursday 
marked the close of commencem .. mt 
weck whiClh he2'an with the bacr·a · 
laure~te services Sunday ni!?ht. · PruB-
ident Showalter's reception WR.'3 held 
Mond-ay night, and on Tuesday a11d 
We<lne day the senior class g-q_ve a 
program o:f stunts and ,thr 1~.l:( 1lar 
cla s day exercises. 
Baccalaureate services Wf'Te held i11 
tlie Normal auditorium Sunday nigl.t . 
Dr. Joel Harper,, pastor of the V\' ee t-
min.ster Congregational church of 
Sp9'kan'(;., gave t he addr\_;ss. He ·waR 
assisted by Rev. Charles L Crc.~sy, 
Rev. ·Wilfred· Withington and .Rev. 
Arthur Ii\ Ingler. Musi.cal selection 
were given by Mrs. Elizabeth Ken-
n'<::.d.y, A. A. Eustis and the Cbem~y 
male quartet. 
The graduates were as follow 
Victor H. Barry, Eltopi9. ;· G ei> 
trnde Barkley, Cloverland; Pauli1113i 
Benson, Spokane; Grace 0. Buek, 
Spokane; Mildred A. Brown, Ch .. ~ · 
ney; Kathryn M. Bu~J.'fi.old, Rich~y, 
Mont.; Nevada M. Oamcron. Har-
rington; Lucy Caufie1d, \i\Ti lbur: 
T..ieta Childs., Spokane; MaTy Ch\ rl 
Spokane; Mary Connolly, Rosc:t.lia; 
Ruth Creager, Newport; Rach I J{;J 
H us, Spokane; M'Y Eddins, lie-
n y; Eliz.ab th Ev rett, Spokane ; 
Jane French, Spokan ; Mikrcd 
Gehres, Connl:J.fl; Estbeir Gin~ti.ch, 
Spokane; Mary He1pbrey, Sanrlpoint, 
Ida.; Leyla Hodshirc, Wait b1u~, 
Ru by Hooker, Mil1wood; Clara . . 
Keinbolz, Edwall · Bertha K mg·, 
Greenacres; Mary Knapp. Hal'ring-
ton; Noble F. L 1ach, Clt nf'v; A ~ic 
Lcydig, Garden Springs; Alta I,inu-
ahl, · Oheney; Ebba Lind'bero·, 'Rpo-
kane. 
Elsie Ma.nsfi Id , Dav nport· Dorothy 
Morgan, Kellog·g, Ida.; Anna M. 
Mll'rray, . Spokan Bridg ; Julia. 
N ag'le, Newport· B a trice Na ug ht'3n, 
Butte, Mont.; Mil<lre<l 01 on, D .ary, 
Ida. · Kittie Dell Owens, Oakes<l a.le; 
Kate PuO'h, P ach; J sie Rice, Col· 
vi.He; Margueri. te Sandusky, po-
kane · Marj . 'crog-gin, 1 pokuni.:; 
M1"S. Anna hank , Pullman; Li\.ila 
Shipley, Plains, Mont.; Ruby Slater, 
Davenport; Byron Smith, Cqrnuey· 
Kath:ryn mi th. Post . Falls, I<la.; 
B -rtha Swanson, Diamondville, Wyo.; 
Ethel Whj te, Almira; ertrude Will-· 
iam ·, Rosalia; Flor tta J. Woolman, 
heue. ; Mrs. Rowena Cox, B ng·e; 
I owa.rP. Erick~on, Chen'bty. 
'.rl1 I followino· re ei' ed elemC;ntary 
· rti fi e ates: 
laiYe Alboucq, Hartlin ; Alvina 
Baden, Spangle; Ruth M. B .ale, 
Pom my; Gladys Bennetti Che-
w lab· Dor thy Blaclk, Cheney; 
Emma Blahm, Wall a Walla; E thcr 
iBa.lcom, P a h ; Lucy Campbell, I c·n-
newil~k · Lois lark, Hillyard; v·irn 
Col , St pto ; Elizabeth' Con!• y, 
h ney; Rul:>. Crane, Wilson Cret-k i 
Julia d Young·, Th0o:rnton; Lor :.n 
Dicksou, Pomeroy; Irma Dough'~rty, 
Connell ; Nclti:e Dowty, olvil! · 
Ruth Enler, Spokane·; Blanche 1-'ost-
r, ':rou h t· V va Ma Gilb rt, L<l · 
btb; L onn M. Goff, averly; E . . ua 
Gribbl , Spokane; harlotte Grio·son, 
) 
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St. Jobn; Wilma Harbour, Westv1l, 
Ore. 
Bertha Hindman,. S'pokane; M11U· 
red 0. Johnson, Spokane; Milclred 
KirU patrick, Latalh; F:r<;da Kjnck, 
Malden; Martha Knobel, Lnt~h'; 
Lawrence Laughbon, Davenport; Alda 
Lauglilin, Somers, Mont.; Myrtle 
Loyles, Walla Wall a; Ruth IJtrnd-
berg, Spokane; Elizabeth MacMillan:, 
Snoqu-almie Falls; Leotff McM na-
mon, · Othello; Elvina. Mee.brn, 
Seattle; Mary M'(,~ville, Lamon! ; 
Hattie Miller, Diamond; Flore·nce 
Mo.hr, Elk; Edith Ogilvie, Nurtb-
,port; J. Lee Palmer, Hillyard;· h<lna 
Perkins, Pullman ; Helen PollarC!., St. 
John; Grant T. Pond, Colville; 
H · len A. Poo-oor, Spokane; Ora.c!'b 
Rains, PomP,roy; '.~Ida Reker. Har 
rino'ton; Vivian Rogers, Chewelah; 
Nellie J. Rubie, Johnson; Lois S·u:np--
son, Valley.ford; Geraldine Scott, 
Hillyard; Alma Shelton, Pom~oy, 
My rt]'{;! Simpson, Asotin; Elizal.Jetb 
'mi th, Sprague; Victor Smith, Che-
ney; Audra D. Smyth, Ritzv1U a; 
Pearl Spragg, Fre01Wate:r, Ore.; Ruby 
Stipe, Diamond; Ella Stoo.tfire, Fi~e­
water, Ore.; Nova F. Terrill, Keune-
wick; Clara Thormodsgard, Hillyard; 
Els.il(J· Wagoner, Sprague; Helen 
Warreu, Fruitland; Katie W e-r:y, 
Palouse; Bfancbe Williams, Spokane; 
Itba Winchell, Sprague; Ethel V. 
White, Almira; Anna M. Mm·r9.y, 
Spokane Brido-e; Mrs. Linnie Par-




Presentation of Life Diplomas 
Feature of the Annual Alumni 
Reunion Saturday Night. 
a 
Fol'ty graduates of the Normcll 
chool l"(;.Ceived life diplomas from 
President Showalter a:t the annual 
alumni reunion last Saturday night. 
D-iplomas will be mailed to 122 othtr . 
The presentation of life diplomas wili 
l)'t. a feature of the annual alumni re-
Ul)ion hereafter. 
Following a general reception in 
the rotunda of the administration 
building Saturday night, a program 
was held in the auditorium. Georgt 
E. Craig presided. The address of 
welcome was made by Miss J eannett'tll 
Donaldson, vice presid~ t of the as-
ociation, and the response by Noble 
L~ach, president of the senior class. 
Music was ft1rnisbitt.d by Mrs. Eliza-
1beth Kennedy, Mrs. C. D. Martin, Mrs. 
Ralpl1 E. Tieje and Miss Esther Bit-
ter. 
A dance was held in th'<::: gymnasium 
aft r the program. 
The following persons from Cheney 
received life diplomas : Mrs. Victor 
Balling't:.r, Esther-Bitter, ·Blanche East-
on , Bertha Easton, Elizabeth A. Ev-
erett, Scovel Mayo and Byron Smith. 
Others who came from other towns 
oi the Inland Empire to receiVIE:I their 
diplomas were: 
Georgia Anderson, Waukon; Lucy 
Bridge, .Reai'dan; Evelyn... R. Carlson, 
Spokane; Ruth M. Davis, Endfoott; 
L. dia S. Goos, Spokan-t1 Bridge;, 
\ illiam L. Hanna, Tekoa; Kemp 
· tiolti Spokane; J enni Marie Jensen, 
Spokane; Julia E. Johnson, Coeur 
d ·Alene ; H. C. J on'6s, Four Lakes; 
1\frs. Alice Kepl, Spangle; Clara 
Auna !Gen holz, EB wall ; Anna Lar1, 
Lock ; Mae Longbottom, Garfield; 
i~thel L. Mayes, Kenn~.wick; - Cath-
erine Meyer, Ephrata; Dorothy A. 
Morgan, Kellogg, Ida.; Mildred Mc-
Henry, Spokane; Julia Nagle, Nl(;,w-
port: Beatrice Naughten, Butte, 
Mont.; Kittie. Dell Owens, Oakes-
dale; D ral E. Phillips, Davenport; 
Eloi s . Polson, Endicott; Mona Rei<l·, 
Newport ; Norma Jean Ross, Farm-
mg'ton; Rae Russell, Grt::enaeres; 
Marie Scroggin, Spokane; Byro!\ 
, mi th, _ heney; Mrs. Lucy Sullivan, 
· 'pokane; Bertha Swanson, Diamond-
viJle. Wyo.; Mrs. Dell Weyer, Int~­
state, Ida., and Ma1·y Ann Williams, 
·armington. 
REQUESTS ARE MADE 
FOR STUDENT LOANS 
Entire Fund of $8;000 Will Be Ex-
hausted by Fall, the Administra-
tion BeJ.ieves. 
Numerous requests for 101ms from 
the Students' loan fund have already 
been made this summer, and it fa 
· believed thwt the ~lllhre fu d of nec:tr-
ly $8,000 will be exhausted by the end 
of t'he summer ses.sion. OutstanG.ing 
lloans, made since the firslt of last 
September, aggrtgate about $4000. 
Returns from these loans will be r&-
cei ved periodically a:f:1ter the openin~ 
of the school year next fall, when 
thoSICI who have borrowed from the 
fund will be at work in the field . 
Fifty-five students received assistance 
from the fund last year. 
Student:11 may borrow small amou its 
from the fund b~ giving their personal 
notes, guaranteed by th'b signature of 
some oth'er responsible person, for a 
period of one year, w~tih the p1·ivilege 
of renewal. T~e i~ate of intit:.rest is 6 
per cent. , _ 
The fund is kept in Cheney banks, 
subject to check, and it is the aim of 
the comm~ttee in 0harg.e to koo.p it 
turnino- over rapic..Iy in order to aid 
as many students as possible. For 
tha,t reason large loans and loans ex-
tending over a long period of time are · 
·discouragedi. Occasionally toans as 
o·N:.at as $250 are mad~, but the av-
crag·e runs somewhere between ;f50 
and $125. 
The S'tudoenits' loan fund consists 
-of an indefinite loan of $1000 without 
interest, made by J. L. Dumas ot 
Walla Walla, a.nd a gift of $3,000 by 
Charles Allen o.f Seattl'tl. Mr. Allen's 
g·ift has been ma1tched by popular sub-
scriptions, to which many of the busi-
ness firms of Spokane and Cheney 
have contributed-. The fund is u.d-
ministered by the foll'owing special 
eommit't"t,e of th~ Normal school fac-
ulty: J. K Buchanan, chairma.n; 
Pre idcnt N. D. Sbowalte:r, Vice Presi-
dent C. S. Kingston and H. N. Stron-
ach, Normal school accountant. 
Gene Giles: ''By.ron acknowledg -:s 
that he knows nothing about women.'' 
Howard Erickson: "What an im-
mense experience with them he must 
have had.'' 
,,. Cheney Laundry 
11 




Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G St;reet 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Beveloping and Printing 
'Prescriptions 
· A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal servi~e that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of efl_ual value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Cheney Supply Compaily 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
• 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
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CALLS INDICATING 
NEED OF TEACHERS· 
Many Graduate.s of June Class and 
Others Are Located in Schools 
for Next Year. 
Calls for five principals for Inland 
Entpire schools, indicating that there 
is t ill a shortage of teachers, were 
rec ived ·b the normal school last 
week, aoc~rding to George E. Craig, 
chai.Tman of the appointmen,t C'Jm-
mittee. Th'(;; commit t ee "'as unable to 
fill any of the po itions, but Mr. Craig 
thinks it likely that siev~ral positions 
of that sort can be filled from the 
ummer school studenrt body. 
Practically every member of the 
J nue graduating la ha been located 
for next year, and many who are ta-
king out · 1 rnenta.ry t aching certifi-
cat s have also secured schools. 
Seniors Edit Journal 
An -eight-page illustrated: edition <>i 
tJh J om.·nal, instead of .the annual, 
Kinnikinick, was publis'h'ed last we k 
by the Jun'bl graduating class of the 
Normal school. The edition contains 
cui s of the staff, the de·bating teams, 
the athletic teams, t'he glee dub and 
lass organizations. 
'l'he pe ial edition was edited by 
the following staff: · 
Jessi't. Rice, olville, editor-in-chief; 
Howard Erickson, Cheney, busines~ 
manager; Nobl Leach, Cheney, cuts.; 
B atrice Naug'b'ten, Butte, Mont., de-
partment manager; race Bock, Spo-
'.kane, alumni; Marie croo-gin, Spo-
kane, lit'E:ll'ary; Ruby Sla~r, Daven-
port, jokes; Dor thy Morgan, Kel-
logg·, society; Alice Leydig, Garden 
Spring·s, art; Anna Murray, Spokane 
Bridge, snR>p bots; Bertha King, 
Gr na res, class wiill and: prophecy; 
B. ron mith, Ch ·ney, at'hletics. 
.M:artha Sch we r of Otis Orchards, A Rural School Supervision 
Maro·uerite Nad'<':.au of Portland., Ore., As great progi.'6 's Jrns been mu.de 
Mildred 01 on of D ary, Ida., ~nd Ann under a carefully upervised sy tern 
1 rbra he of Pa.rkwater have been in the city, it would'. be quite logical 
electit;.d to teach in the attle ity to uppose that our rural systems 
hools. theirs ·w :}10 have recently se, ould be improv d by the same wa'tch-
. ur c.1 po itions are as ollows: fu l diJ."t tion. If money is provided 
1 t hroug·b publi r venue for the better Lu Y aufield-, iVi lbur, in Frank in dir tion of i1ty sC'l10ols, t here ought 
coun,t. ; Ruby Stip , Diamond, in to be a m an whereby the financ1a1 
Whitman county ; Charlotte rig on, help an be gi en to the :rural com-
t. ~Tohn, in Whitman ounty; Ella muniti .s. Surely the c3:iild lif.e on the 
tool.fire, Frecwater, Ore., in Walla. farm is no 1 important in its de-
~ alla ounty ; Irma Dougherty, Con- velopment than that of the city 
nell at Lot:avenworth; Louisa Thomp- cousin. urel. tbe citiz ns·hip of our 
son,' Reckford, at Okanogan; Mil_dred ountry include all of the children, 
John on, pokane, in Grant counLy; wh revor they may live, and our edu-
Dorqtby Black, Cheney, in Spokane ational h rit3.r,°'Ell must extend ev·en in-
county; Ruth Creager, Newport, at t"o the most r mote places. And to 
N wport; J. Lee Palmer, Hillyard, at make possible a e-reat citizenship we 
Mald n; Grace Disbrow, Spokane, at mu t . offer to all child life the ·very 
v\' na.t het:.; Florence Bassett, Har- b t opporLuniities for mental, p:h'ysi~ 
cal ancl moral g-rowltb in our public r ino'ton, at Harrino-ton; Gertrude s boo·l . 
Barkley, loverland, a t Spirit Lake, It ha be<:n found tbrou-0·h exp.'\Ti-
lda. n that t be school di strict is too 
Mrs. Rowena Cox, Cheney, a.it Four ma.II a unit to pl.'ovide g·ood super-
Lakes · Mary Clark, pokane, in pv i. ion, and also thait this an be s d-
kane ooun y; Jane French. pokan , mini tered be t in units not too lar e 
piri't Lake; < ther Gingrich, Spo- in i2e. · upervision of instru t ion 
kane, at Mullan, I da.; }4:ildred Han- b the chool board i no longer pos-
son, Spokane, in Spokan'I'::. ; He~en ible, a its mem bers can riot oo ex-
Larl, Lo ke, at t . John; Mrs. M rtice l t ed to posses the pedagogical 
Lau<l:erdale, pokane, at Dayton; kuo'~ 1 dge nee ssary. Any well trained 
Dorothy Morgan,. K ellogg, at Yakima; teacher mu t necessarily know moN1 
E l io Mansfield, Davenport, a t Ro- about il cta.il of in tru tion than auy 
salia; Ju ha Nag-le, N w port, at . ·ho 1 tru tee can ·be expect d to 
pirit Lak ; KWtie Dell Ow ns, lrno" . VI ,Jrn•t is need & is a traveling 
ake· ·d-al , at Walla Walla; J -t: ie 11 rvi or, who an give per onal at-
R.ice, 'olville, in Colville. ~'i:· nt io n to classroom organization und 
faud-e Rennie, p okane, at Okun- the work of in truction, and by per-
oo·an; . Tom mith , hen'<:. , at ol- . ouaJ visita tion inspect the classroom 
_, ille · Byron mi th ; Cheney, at Co l- work of a number of t eachers. The 
ville; Ruth Reuter, Cheney, at Okan- teaeher must have the cooperation and 
oo·an; Ruhy later, Davenport, at ncou1·arremoot of the supervisor, for 
Okanogan; Floretta Woolman, Ch~ mauy clj ffiC' u1't prob1~,ms can be solved 
ne , at Rockford; Grace Bock, Spo- b tter through the ounsel of both act-
kan , at olviU e; Nevada ameron, irn?,· toie: th r . The bildren, too. will 
Harrinoton, at Finley . Eu<>'ene Gi les, feel a greater in te1 s t in their work 
l 'unset , at I tep~o . Mary Helphrey, jf they 'know it i ~ ooing inspectl&,d reg-
' andpoj~t, at Rosalia; Bertha Kin ·, u lar ly b a ompetent supervisor rcp-
Greenacrcs, a't Colleo-e Place · Alice res nting om larger aU'thority than 
·L '. dig, Garden Spring-s, at s lah. the di trict, an that th rough this 
.J ss Mills, Suns -t, at Sun et; ila m a11s a tanclardizing influence is be-
e 1 ing- applied as a measui'I(;; t-0 nll work 
I hipley, Plains, Mont., at 0 lege being accomplish d. Even the patrons 
Pia ; Kathryn Smith, Post Falls, at will be able to create a greater unity 
P o t Fall s i Marguerite Sandusky, in the · hoolroom work, and will feel 
Spo.kane, at Spirit Lake; Walter , 't·h stre ng~tlb of a well-org·anizw plan 
\Vyns t·ra, henit:y, at Palouse. working- in and through all of thb 
B s. ie Mendham, S' okane, at Win- function conn ected with the sc·hool. 
ona; Ruth • tu rm an, Drui.sy, at Enih- A tliis dir ting influence has been 
cott; Ruby Wilson, Spokane, aJt La- foun d very es ntial in the promotion 
mout; Rn by Crane, Wilson Creek, in of all industrial organizations, it will 
Grant c<mnty; Ruth Euler, Spoko.ne, ju:-st as u;rely prove value.bl~ in se-
in olumbia connty · Marguerite uring the best 1tihingi; in our educa· 
F rg uson, Kettle Falls, at Daisy; tional work. rt will require some 
RlunC'l1 e Fis11er, Touchet, at Touch~; added xpcnse, but tho small outlay 
nna Hei<l, Dav nport. i_n Lincoln r quir d \.Vill be v ry little compar<:;,<l 
rounty; Fred-a Kjack, Malden, in with tl add d efficiency \~uic.h it wil. 
VI hi~!man · cou11ty; M'artha Knob~l, give. Personally, I believe that lhe 
Latah, at Turn r · Alda Laughlin, rural school as now organfa<3d an be 
Rom r .·. Mont., at Lakeside; Inga d·oubled in its .ffectiv ness in servin~ 
Nordby, Clayton, at Lc-adpoint; Helen the community and in ills academic 
Pollard. :b' welah, in Pend 0r<:;i.1Je efficiency through this means of bet.ter 
county; Alma $helton, Pomeroy, in upervision. and I beli ve that the .me 
\.V:J1itman county; 0-ern.ldine cott, great ne ·d in our eilU!Cational advan~r­
Ifj]]yuril, in K lickitat county; Kalt:ie meM, is to give this part of our e:lu-
"'\"\ <'ry, Palouse, in 'Vhitman rounty; ca tion al system the necessary assist-
H 0le11 Wanen Frnitlnnd. in Lincoln R nee in ith1 particular line.- N. D. 
c·onntv; A lir Cooks n, Eipokan m . ·howalt r, in ''Handbook fox Rnral 
T.i1wol11 c unty. School Offi<>ers." • 
EUSTIS ELECTED 
VICE PRESIDENT 
Normal C'oach Honored by Spokane 
Intercollegiate Conf ere.nce.-Fix: 
Fall Football Schedule. 
A. A. Eustis, athletic coach of the 
Normal school, was elected vice pre~­
ident of tlrn Spokane In1i;ercolleg1ate 
conference at a m'beti.ng in ·Spokane 
Saturday. He will bold 'bis office for 
one year. 
'fhe following football schedule was 
adopted for the conference t eams noxt 
fall: 
October 14-Spokane' univer..;ity 
versus Spokane college at Spokan: 
university; Whi:tw<>rt'h V'Ei;rsus Cheney 
at Whitworth. . 
Oeitober 21-Cheney Normal vel'sus 
Spokane college at Cheney; Whit-
worth veirsus Spokane university at 
pokai1"0" university. 
October 2S- Spokane college W:i.rsus 
Vil hitwort'h: at Spokane ollege ; Spo-
kane university ve·rsus Cheney at 
polrane tmiversity. 
November 4--Spokane colle0 ·e V'(;o;I'-
sus Spokane univer jty a't Spokane 
ollege; Cheney versus Whitworth at 
Cheney. ., 
N ' mher ll- Spo1t:ane olleg.1::1 V6r:-
sus Whitwortfu at Whitworth; hene 
rsus 'pokan university at Cheu y. 
REFER SCHOOL CODE 
TO POPULAR VOTE 
[Concluded from page _3] _ _ 
amount of money that is snent on a. 
project is not alwa;ys a test of <'ffi-
r.i ncy or a guarn.nt'6.e that the r ct.1rns 
' ill be commensurate with the oullay. 
''Furthermore, compansons a .11oncr 
the states are made on the basis of 
g·eneral averages, which do not 13 lways 
toll a true story. An avt.ra!?'E> tak0 s nu 
a 'count of the minimum a.nd the max-
imum, and· that is just woe.r~ the groat 
diffi culty with puhlic sehool edu-
a tion in WaShin~n lies torlay. 
There i too o-:reat a discrepancy he-
h een tb'(-:1 maximum o.f opportunity 
and the minimum. The nt>W school 
code will abolish most 0£ tbii:; discrep-
ancy and guarantee to each cbU1 i in 
the state a high minimum of eduea-
tiona.1 opportunity. 
''The work of tfue pubhc s~bo•1l ,~ode 
commis ion will stand as a landmark 
in "ducational history. The d -£Put of 
enate bill 10 in the senate clurinr: the 
la t session of the legislature s:il ~ottld 
not necessarily be interpretP.c1· as a re 
jection by the people. Many of tl-P.m 
did not understand it. f ully. B<r al-
lowing it to come before th'611ll a.s 1:1.n 
initiative measure, ful1 opportunity to 
become acquainted with ~he me'l:'iti:. of 
the work will be afforded, .11nd in the 
election of 1922 there can be no doabt. 
that the good judgment of the T>1Y1pfo 
of Washington will give ~he prop1-!T 
verdict on the work of +,he puulfo 
hool code co·mmission.'' 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing- Printing 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service q> 
. 
~heney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and.Jeweler 




Special This Week 
Peanut Taffy 
25c 
Order Hoyt's Flowers 
Phone Black 91 · 
GARBERG.'S 
THE 7YINCH£ST£R STORE 
l:;il-;:----~--------~--~- --------;-:---~;.._-;----~--__,-R_~ ' 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubb~rd, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
Y. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cesh\er 
